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ABSTRACT: 

Surgical site infections are the most common cause of hospital acquired nosocomial infections. To evaluate the effects of applying 

and following the international standard guidelines for clean surgery on the final infection control in operation theatres, a 

comparative study was designed and carried out during the period from May 2014 to February 2015, at two operating theatres, the 

general surgical and the gynaecological theatre at Azadi teaching hospital – Duhok city – Kurdistan region. A total number of 492 

samples (swabs and settles plate) were taken from different sites of intimate contact with the patients, and were divided into two 

parts, pre (part I) and post (part II) samples. They were taken in a periodic day to day, and collected periodically three days of the 

week (Saturday -Monday- Wednesday) for a period of one month. Swabs were taken from different places were streaked on Blood 

and Mac-Conkey agar plates and incubated at 37°C under aerobic conditions for 24 hours. After incubation, the bacterial colonies 

were counted and diagnosed by Phoenix. The concentration of bacteria was expressed as colony forming units. The rates of 

bacterial contamination in places of close contact with patients of both theatres before the application of the WHO guidelines were 

as following: out of 348 samples collected from the surgical theatre in the first part; 105 (30.1%) showed significant growth in 

comparison to 32/144(22.2%) that showed significant growth from the gynaecological theatre, while all samples in part II from the 

surgical theatre showed no significant growth that 100%, in comparison to141/144(97.92%) in the gynaecological theatre in the 

second part after application of the WHO guidelines. As a conclusion there are 3 factors which have an effect on the result of 

surgical site infections namely patients, staff and environmental factors. The environmental factors have the greatest impact which 

are indirectly related to the degree of application of WHO standards of operation theatres. 

KEYWORDS: Contamination, Operation theatres, International Guideline for Clean Surgery, Infection Control, Sterilization 

programme. 

1. INTERODUCTION 

The health-care environment contains a diverse population of 

microorganisms, but only a few are significant pathogens for 

susceptible humans. Microorganisms are present in great 

numbers in moist organic environments, but some also can 

persist under dry conditions. Although pathogenic 

microorganisms can be detected in air, water and on fomites, 

assessing their role in causing infection and disease is 

difficult. Only a few reports clearly delineate a “cause and 

effect” with respect to the environment and in particular, 

housekeeping surfaces (Sehulster et al., 2003). 

 

Surgical site infections (SSIs) are the most common cause of 

hospital acquired nosocomial infections. These 

complications of surgical procedures can cause considerable 

morbidity, which may be raised to mortality as high as 77% 

if it occurs at deep tissue. The source of SSIs may be 

endogenous (normal flora of the patient’s skin, mucous 

membranes or viscera) or exogenous, which includes surgical 

personnel (especially members of the surgical team), the 

surgical room environment (air, floor & wall), tools, 

instruments and materials brought to the sterile field during 

surgery. By maintaining sterile environment in surgical 
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theatres we can control a major part of exogenous infections 

(OTSF, 2009). 

 

Optimum infection prevention and control in the operation 

theatres is essential to ensure that patients who undergo any 

surgical procedure receive safe and effective care. The standard 

required for the fabric of the theatre environment is addressed in 

the policy for microbiological air sampling of operating theatres. 

This policy considers the practices in a working operating 

department. The needs of children and young people have been 

considered in relation to this policy and the principles of this 

policy apply equally to children and young people across the 

trust. Effective infection prevention and control must be part of 

everyday practice and be applied consistently by everyone. Safe 

working practices must be followed for all patients regardless of 

known or suspected infection. The principle upon which this 

practice is based is that of ‘Standard Precautions’. Blood and 

body fluids of all patients must be considered potentially 

hazardous for blood borne viruses.  All patients have the right to 

be treated with dignity and respect and the use of standard 

precautions eliminates the risk of random inappropriate practice 

and permits staff to deliver high standards of care to all patients 

at all times ( Lishman et al., 2013). 

 

The importance of a clean-safe environment for all aspects of 

healthcare should not be underestimated. It is important that 

http://journals.uoz.edu.krd/
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healthcare buildings are designed with appropriate 

consultation and the design facilitates good infection 

prevention and control practices (Lishman et al., 2013). Good 

standards of basic hygiene, cleaning and regular planned 

maintenance will assist in preventing healthcare-associated 

infection (HCAI), as well it will reduce contamination and 

risks to patients (DHEF, 2013). 

 

Researches and investigations have consistently confirmed 

that the healthcare environment can be a reservoir for 

organisms with the potential for infecting patients. For 

HCAIs to be reduced, it is imperative that Infection 

Prevention and Control (IPC) measures are “designed-in” at 

the very outset of the planning and design stages of a 

healthcare facility and that input continues up to, into and 

beyond the final building stage. Designed in IPC means that 

both groups first of (designers, architects, engineers, facilities 

managers and planners) should work in collaborative 

partnership with second group of (IPC teams, healthcare staff 

and the users) in order to deliver facilities in which needs of 

IPC have been anticipated, planned for and met (DHEF, 

2013).  

The current study was initiated, in order to answer the inquiry 

of the General Manager of Azadi Teaching Hospital about 

the location of the missing circles of the infection control 

chain in the operation theatres, causes of and solutions for the 

high incidence of SSIs that appeared in their hospital despite 

the present sterilization measures. The present study was 

Planed in Azadi teaching hospital, after the appearance of 

many postoperative infection cases, These inquiries were 

referred to the college of medicine to investigate the situation 

in their hospital operation theatres, for which this project was 

proposed and it was approved by the College Scientific 

Academic Committee and aimed to:  

1. Determine the extent of microbial contamination 

in the OTs which could be the common causes of 

SSI in Azadi Teaching Hospital. 

2. Determine the effect of sterilization duration and 

its frequency throughout the week on microbial 

growth. 

3. Ascertain the deficiency in the sterilization 

programme that was used in operation theatres. 

4. Determine the differences in microbial growth 

after applying some of the missing items in 

sterilizing programme. 

5. Evaluate the effects of applying and following 

the international standard guidelines for clean 

surgery on the final infection control in operation 

theatres.     

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Area of Study 

This study was conducted in Azadi Teaching Hospital –

Duhok during the period from May 2014 to February 2015 at 

two operating theatres: the general surgical operation theatre 

and the gynaecological operation theatre. 

2.2 Collection of samples from operational lounges 

Samples were collected periodically (Settle plate and swabs) 

three days a week (Saturday -Monday- Wednesday) for a 

period of one month for each lounge operation. This means 

that each of the sites in question was sampled 12 times at 

least. 

The general surgery operation theatre contains five operation 

rooms; whereas the gynaecology’s operation theatre consists of 

two rooms. 

All samples (Settle plate and swabs) were taken by frequency of 

12 for each item wherever it was present in individual operating 

rooms.  

2.3 Methods of sampling 

The evaluation of bacterial contamination in an operating theater 

was performed by using the settle plate and swab methods. 

2.3.1 The settle plate method: Air sampling was performed 

with settle plate methods according to Javed et al (2008); Napoli 

et al (2012); Singh et al (2013). Petri dishes containing Nutrient, 

Blood and MacConkey agar media were transported to operation 

theatres in sealed plastic bags. The plates were labeled with a 

number, site within the theatre, time and date of sample 

collection. The plates were placed at four chosen corner places in 

each room in the operation theatres at about 1 meter above the 

ground, and were exposed for 25-30 minutes. After this exposure, 

the plates were covered with their lids and taken to the laboratory 

in sealed plastic bags and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. 

 

2.3.2 The swab method: Swab soaked in nutrient broth were 

used to collect samples from the floor, walls, equipment, 

instruments, operation tables, wash basin etc. (Landrin et al., 

2005; Singh et al., 2013). All the taken samples were labeled 

properly and immediately transported to the microbiology 

department of Azadi Teaching Hospital for processing.The 

processing of samples was done after Singh et al., (2013).The 

swabs were taken from different places and were streaked on 

Blood and Mac-Conkey agar plates. These culture plates along 

with those exposed to air were incubated at 37°C under aerobic 

conditions for 24 hrs. After incubation, the colonies were counted 

and identification of isolates was performed by phoenix BD. The 

concentration of airborne bacteria was expressed as colony 

forming units per cubic meter (cfu /m3). 

2.4 Culturing of samples 

The collected samples from different places were cultured on 

Blood and MacConkey agar media (table 2).These culture plates 

along with those exposed to air were incubated at 37°C under 

aerobic conditions for 24 hrs. After incubation the colonies were 

counted and isolates were identified. The concentration of 

bacteria was expressed as colony forming units per cubic meter 

(cfu/m3), after Ensayef et al. (2009) and Desai et al. (2012). The 

collected samples were cultured within 1 hour using standard 

bacteriological inoculation techniques. 

2.5 Significance of the colony numbers 

2.5.1 Air: The numbers of colony forming units per cubic 

meter in the operation theatres should be less than 1.0 cfu/m³ in 

the center of an empty theatre and less than 10 cfu/m³ during an 

operation, and should not exceed 20 cfu/m³ at the periphery 

(Javed et al., 2008). With respect to airborne bacterial 

concentration in a modern ventilated operating room should not 

exceed 30 cfu/m³ (William et al., 2008). 
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2.5.2 Environmental surface samples: The colony count 

causing SSI was estimated by >105 cfu/m2 for the purpose of 

evaluation  of contamination this level was considered 

significant risk factor for infection at OT( Baillie et al., 2008; 

WHO., 2009 and Desai et al., 2012). 

2.6 Scheduling the data  

The obtained data were scheduled as following:  

a. The data were scheduled according to significant 

and non-significant growth before including the 

WHO guideline in research in surgery and 

gynaecology OTs. 

b. The significant and non-significant growth after 

including the WHO guideline in research in 

surgery and gynaecology OTs.  

Table 1. Check list table applied to the surgery and the gynaecology 

operation theatres. 

No. 
Operational 

Lounge 
Staff Behaviour and screening  

1.  
Traffic and suite 

zones 

1-Open zone 

2-Dirty zone 

3-Corridor 

4-Recovery room 

5-Storeage room 

6-Bathroom 

7-Sink 

2.  

Housekeeping 

and general 

cleaning methods 

The system of cleaning that is 

followed by employees 

1-After each single operation 

2-At the end of a working day 

3-At the end of fumigation day 

4- type of sterilizers used in OT 

3.  Scrubbing unit No written policy or procedures 

4.  
Sterilization 

System 

Surgical Instrument good disinfected 

Disinfection once  per week 

5.  Laundry Surgical Gowns 

6.  

Environmental 

and surface check 

for contamination 

1-Air 

2-Ventilator Filters 

3 –Anaesthesia Units 

anaesthetic mask, anaesthesia drug 

trolley, anaesthesia machine, 

monitor, scope monitor, sucker, 

ventilator 

4 – Surfaces and articles in contact 

with patients (endoscope) 

5-Surgical tool and instruments 

cautary, surgical tools, 

laryngoscope, 

Oesophagogastrodudenoscope 

Uroscopes 

6- walls, floor, , sink, 

7- Surgical light, patient table, 

counter surfaces 

7.  

Screening 

medical staff of 

MRSA 

Doctors - Nurses and janitors 

Take two  swabs from all 

1- Nasal  swabs 

2- Under nail after washing 

 

2.7 Statistical analysis 

The data were entered into Microsoft Excel (2010), and then 

converted to SPSS 22 (2013) for manipulation and analysis. 

Tables were constructed to describe the data, frequency and 

frequency percentage, then means standard diffusions, were 

calculated. Numerical were analyzed by Paired-sample T Test, P-

value < 0.05 was used to indicate statistical significance. This 

study was carried out in two stages: 

2.7.1 Part I: Pre-assessment and observational stages: This 

stage included a periodic day-to-day observation and recording 

of the routine work and the precision in the application of the 

infection control standards scheme currently followed at the OTs 

by the infection control committee at Azadi Teaching Hospital 

according to a prepared check list (Table 1), (NTNHS Hospitals 

Foundation Trust (2013)). 

 

This observational study was supported by a bacteriological 

surveillance to act as a tool to estimate the level of microbial 

contamination risk in OTs.  

The bacteriological surveillance included sampling from 

different sites which divided into three group (A, B and C) 

according to the distance from patient (Table 2) like air, surfaces 

and surgical equipment in OTs involved in exposure to the patient 

and the operating staff. (Mangram et al., 1999; Bruce et al., 2001; 

William et al., 2008; Baillie et al., 2008; WHO, 2009; Merican 

et al., 2009; Desai et al., 2012) 

For the purpose of this study, the evaluation of the precision of 

application was compared to the National Standard Guidelines of 

WHO, to act as a golden standard (WHO Guidelines for Infection 

Control, 2009). 

This investigation led to specify and pinpoint some present 

pitfalls in designs, rituals and behaviours at the OTs. The current 

infection control standards at Azadi Teaching Hospital were 

upgraded according to the WHO infection control guidelines 

after being approved by the infection control committee; new 

trends and changes were applied according to the finance and 

design. The total number of samples taken was 492, each part of 

246 samples and each site was sampled in the same rate and 

frequency in pre and post assessment study. 

Table 2. Distribution of data to three groups (A, B and C). 

*According to the bacterial type and site from which the bacteria were 

isolated. 

2.7.2 Part II- Post assessment stage: A second 

bacteriological surveillance from the same sites was performed 

after upgrading (staff were excluded). 

2.8 Identification of causes.  

The causes of the above positive samples were identified after 

obtaining part one result according to Newcastle upon Tyne NHS 

Hospitals Foundation Trust (2013). It was listed in official letter 

for the general manager of Azadi teaching hospital. As following 

(concerning the group A materials):  

The suggestions of the post first samples collection to the hospital 

administration 

2.8.1 Gynaecological Rooms 

1. Rooms Air:  Note the bacterial growth on blood agar 

appeared on the Wednesday (end of the week) after 

accumulations of bacteria and finishing of the effect 

Group Site Bacterial 

colony count 

Group  

A 

 

 Intimate contact with patient  

(Air, Filter, Cautry., Gauze drum, 

Surgical Instrument, Surgeon 

clothes) 

Should be 

sterile (0) 

cfu/m3 

Group 

B 

 Nearby patient (Patient table, 

Ventilator, Mask Anaesthesia, 

ENT. Light Laryngoscope, 

Sucker, OGD, Laparoscope) 

*Small  number 

of bacterial 

colony count 

cfu/ m2 

Group 

C 

Far away from patient (Floor, 

Wall, Anaesthesia table, Monitor. 

Scopemontior, Anaesthesia drug 

trolley, Zones, Sink. Bathroom) 

<105 cfu/ m2  
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of Thursday sterilization. The sterilization 

procedure is suggested to be twice a week.  

2. Cautary table: No bacterial growth means good 

cleaning and disinfection of the cautary table. No 

need to do anything but ensure them.  

3. Gauze drum: No bacterial growth which means 

that the sterilization system used for gauze drum 

is perfect.  

4. Air conditioning filter 1: The bacterial growth 

from the filter1 is decreased mildly by air 

sterilization. This filter must be replaced or 

cleaned at the end of week (Wednesday).  

5. Air conditioning filter 2: The bacterial growth 

from the filter2 is mildly decreased by air 

sterilization. This filter must be replaced or 

cleaned at the end of week (Wednesday).  

6. Laparoscope tools:  No growth has been 

collected in the laparoscopic tools. Means good 

disinfectant strategy.  

2.8.2 General Surgery Rooms 

1. Rooms Air: The bacterial growth appeared just 

on the end of working week (Wednesday) after 

accumulation of bacteria and finishing of the 

effect of Thursday sterilization.  The suggestion 

is to make sterilization twice weekly.  

2. Cautary table: 10% bacteria growth 

concentrated on end of working weeks 

(Wednesday) that means cleaning and 

disinfection of the cautary table is not enough. 

The suggestion is to follow their work and ensure 

them.  

3. Gauze drum: There was significant  bacterial  

growth which means misuse of the drum without 

taking care of the precautions of contamination 

during gauze taking meanwhile we can guarantee 

that the sterilization system used for gauze drum 

is perfect because it is the same of the surgical 

instruments. The suggestion for staff is to be 

more careful when dealing with the drum or use 

small drums that will finished in one day.  

4. Air conditioning filter 1: The bacterial growth 

from the filter 1 is decreased mildly by air 

sterilization. The suggestion is to replace or clean 

of the filter at the end of working day.  

5. Air conditioning filter 2: The bacterial growth 

from the filter2 is decreased mildly by air 

sterilization. The suggestion is to replace or clean 

this filter at the end of day.  

6. Laparoscope tools: Few bacterial growths in the 

second week only in room1 of course because the 

laparoscope is only in room1.The suggestion is to 

instruct the staff to follow the international guide 

lines in cleaning and disinfecting.  

7. ENT Laryngoscope:  The bacterial growth 

decreased mainly in the first working days (Saturday) 

in first 2 weeks in rooms 1&2 while in other rooms 

there is no laryngoscope. This means the staff that 

responsible for the cleaning and disinfection of this 

instruments, are not following the international guide 

line. The suggestion is to instruct them about the 

cleaning and disinfection.  

8. Oesophageogastroscope: Few growths in the 

second week only in room 1 of course because the 

OGD is only in room 1.The suggestion is to instruct 

the staff how to follow the international guide lines 

of cleaning after working day.  

2.9 2.9 The hospital applies some of WHO guidelines 

according to the following: 

After reviewing the results and suggestions through a 

presentation made at Azadi Teaching Hospital, in presence of the 

administrative board of the hospital and a number of surgeons 

and Heads of departments after deliberation, they agreed that 

some changes could fix the existing problem of nasocomial 

infection in OTs. Here are the changes that took place in the OTs 

especially in the surgery, meanwhile in the gynecology operation 

theaters, there were less changes due to the difficulty that 

happened. 

1. Disinfection of operation room was changed from 

once a week on (Thursdays only) to twice a week on 

(Monday & Thursday) in the operation theaters. 

2. Changed of the air filters of the operation rooms. 

3. Establishment of the corridor of the dirty zone. 

4. Daily disinfection of operation rooms number  

5. Separation of bathrooms shoes from operation room 

shoes. 

2.10 2.10 The steps in 2.2 to 2.7 were repeated after the 

hospital application of 2.9. 

2.11 The statistical analysis was done according to student t 

test between the positive result in 2.7 and 2.9 (before and after 

the application of the international WHO guidelines). 

3. RESULTS 

Table 3 shows that out of 174 samples taken from the surgical 

theatre in the first part, 60.34% (105/174) of them showed 

significant growth (according to 2.6), in comparison to 44.4% 

(32/72) taken from gynaecological theatre showed significant 

growth. While in the second part (after the application of WHO 

guideline) 100% of the sample of the Surgery operation theatre 

and 95.8% of the gynaecological theatre did not show any 

significant growth of microorganisms. 

Table 3. Significant and non-significant growth before and after application of WHO guideline group (A) in surgery and gynaecology OTs. 

After Before 

Number of collected 

sample 

Site Group A 

 

Non-

significant 

growth 

Significant 

growth 

Non-significant  

growth 

Significant 

growth 

No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%) 

174 

(100%) 
0 

69 

(39.6%) 
105 (60.34%) 348 Surgery  operation theatre 

69 

(95.8%) 

3 

(4.2%) 

40 

(55.6%) 

32 

(44.4%) 
144 

Gynaecology  operation 

theatre 

243 3 181 137 492 Total 
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As indicated from Table 4, the mean number of the isolated bacteria 

was the least on Saturday (3.55) and increased from 15.75 to 35.75 

folds on Monday and Wednesday before the application of WHO 
guideline, but after their application became 0% in all the tested days. 

Similar pattern of mean bacterial colony count was observed 

in Gynaecology Theatre before the application of WHO 

guidelines (Table 5) .While after the application of the 

guidelines only on Saturday a mean number of 1.395 colonies 

were recorded, regarding other days also no colonies were 

detected. 

Table 4. Group A colony count for bacterial isolates before and 

after application and P -value on different days in the surgical OTs. 

(No. of collected samples = 116 for each day). 

P-

value* 

Bacterial 

isolates- After 

Bacterial 

isolates -

Before 

Group A 

Colony count 

Mean 

(SD) 

Colony count 

Mean 

(SD) 

Day 

<0.001 
0.000 

(0.000) 

3.55 

(11.419) 
Saturday 

<0.001 
0.00 

(0.000) 

15.75 

(33.547) 
Monday 

<0.001 
0.000 

(0.000) 

35.75 

(104.776) 
Wednesday 

*According to Paired-sample T Test. 

Table 5. Group A colony count for bacterial isolates before and 

after application and P –value on different days in the gynaecology 

OTs. (No. Of collected samples = 48 for each day) 

P-

value* 

Bacterial 

isolates- After 

Bacterial 

isolates -

Before 

Group A 

Colony count 

mean 

(SD) 

Colony count 

mean 

(SD) 

Day 

0.722 
1.395 

(5.487) 

1.687 

(8.308) 
Saturday 

< 0.001 
0.000 

(0.000) 

6.437 

(14.957) 
Monday 

< 0.001 
0.000 

(0.000) 

18.458 

(31.452) 
Wednesday 

*According to Paired-sample T Test 

4. DISCUSSION 

This study is composed of two parts, both of which assessed 

the microbial contamination in operation theatres. However, 

the difference between them is that in the first part, the 

theatres were examined as they are, while in the second one 

the same theatres were examined after making some changes 

according to the direction for application of some of the 

WHO guidelines in the operation theatres. 

 

Due to the scarcity of the information in this direction in 

Kurdistan, Iraq and surrounding countries it is impossible to 

compare the result, however, there are few studies such as, 

microbiological contamination in the operation room is 

generally considered to be a risk factor for surgical site 

infections (Landrin et al., 2005). 

 

In the current study the percentage of contaminations in part 

I, before the application of the guidelines in the general 

surgery operation theatre, was 63.2%. This percentage is higher 

than a study performed by Ibraheem et al (2009) in Al- Hilla 

hospitals in Iraq in which they recorded 32.85% contamination 

and stated that this may be attributed to many factors including 

the abuse of disinfectants or even the carelessness throughout the 

preparations. On the hand a much higher rate (85.9%) was 

reported in Nigeria by Okon et al., (2012). In part II of the study 

after the application of some of WHO guidelines, the 

contamination rate dropped to 0.0%, this rate is perfect as 

compared with other studies performed in some country such as 

that performed by Vincent et al. (1995) in which they recorded 

rates of 19, 6.7 and 14% in intensive care unit patient in Italy, 

France and Switzerland, respectively. The finding of the current 

study is suggestive of many factors including that the healthcare 

system in Azadi Teaching Hospital is still not following the rules 

of infection control system, since the WHO standards are not 

precisely applied in the operation theatres.  

 

On the other hand, the current study has revealed that the 

decrease in the contamination rates, after the application of some 

of the WHO guidelines may be due to the active dirty zone, 

frequent changes of air filters, rest room shoes changing and 

fumigation which is done twice weekly. These results are similar 

to those of Suzuki et al (1984), who stated that activating dirty 

zone reduce the bacterial surface contamination on floors in 

operating theatres. On the other hand, Tesfaye et al (2015) stated 

that fumigation significantly reduced the microbial 

contamination, and the bacterial strains, of operating theatre. 

 

In the present study, the contamination rates in the 

gynaecological theatre was 44.4% which is slightly lower as  

compared with a study conducted in Nigeria by Nwankwo 

(2012), which was 50.8%. This may be due to the gynaecology 

ward condition, which receive a higher number of patients and 

more emergencies.  

 

The bacteria growth increased significantly with the working 

days along the week in part I (Saturday to Monday to 

Wednesday) and this was true for all locations of the operation 

theatre regardless to the distance from the patient. While in part 

II, the bacterial growth was reported on Monday only in the 

surgical operation rooms but it was lesser than the growth on the 

same day in part I. The sharp fall in bacterial growth generally 

can be explained by applying some WHO guidelines. The highest 

growth in Monday, could be due to the crowding, as large number 

of operations were  performed on this day, and also to the longest 

interval from the last fumigation compared with other sampling 

days (Saturday and Wednesday),This indicate that the fumigation 

has become more sufficient in part II (every Monday and 

Thursday).  With respect to the gynaecological theatre these 

changes were not performed, because there is no such dirty zone 

in the gynaecology theatre, and air filters were not changed. 

Therefore, only fumigation was performed in gynaecology OTs 

according to the accordance of the WHO standards of such 

theatres.    

 

The significant difference in the bacterial load between the two 

parts (I and II) of the current study reflects the application of 

some standards of WHO in Azadi Teaching Hospital theatres.     

5. CONCLUSION 

From the present study it was concluded that in operation theatres 

there are 3 factors that result in SSI namely: patient, staff and the 

environment. The environment has the most serious impact and 

is indirectly related to the extent of application of WHO standards 

of operation theatre. In addition to the application of some of the 

above standards made a big difference, especially on the objects 

in intimate and close contacts with the patient; impact was less 
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on objects that are not in contact to the patient. Also the 

application of more WHO standards had the greater decrease 

in the number of isolated colonies in the operation theatres.  

Therefore, the application of WHO standards for clean 

surgery are strongly recommended to overcome these 

problems. 
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 كورتیا لێكولینێ:
 هانىیج یێرهیڤپ یێلگهبه ناناینگاندنا بجهئلستته. بو ههكرتنهڤ نهێده ێخوشتتنانكو ژ نه نیێ هیودانا هه ێرگهئه نیگرنگ ر یێررگهنشتت ه ێجه نێودانهه
 )تا شواتا  (2014)ر ژ گولانا ، هه ێراقیل ع ێدهوك ایخوشنانا ئازادى ل نه .اندایررگهنش ه نێودانان د ژوورر ههلسه ێكون رولكرن ۆپاقژ ب ایرركهنش ه یێ

 (المسحات ) ێنیمال كاراێبر .كرن هاته (ژنان ایررگهگش ى و نش ه ایرگرنش ه ) اندایررگهنش ه نێژور نێدوو جور رابهڤدنا  ێركرنبهڤبو هه نیكولێل ( 2015
بشك كرن  هاتنه ىڤك ههو بوه موونهنه تتتتتتڤرگرتن و ئهوه هاتنه شىۆخل نهو خو دگه ف نا راس هكه كیرئبهڤ نێژ جه موونهنه ( 492)راگرتى  نێدیو سلا

شكان به ۆب ش ى وى د ر یێلِگهبه نانایرى بجه ئدوو ب شهشه نێژۆجهانى و پ شه بممبى و دوو  ر ژ هه ێكههمه ێماو ۆو ب ێكهیف ر حهمباندا ژ ههو چار
تڤ. پاشى ئه ێكبشكه ت تڤدانان دنا هاتنه نموونه ت ت ت  ( 24) ێدى و بو ماوپلا سه ( 37 ) ایرماتگه ایبوونا باى و بپلهل ههدگه دایو ماك كونگ نىیخو نێئاگار ت

كا چوونه ێژمارتن و پشتت ى لوهه شتتانكرنیستت نده هاته كسینۆف ێتئاله ایكاریب هار بىۆكریم نێهلگهمهۆژمارا كهه ێزكرنیمب. بشتت ى هه رانێكات ژم
 ستتبوونایپ ژاێباقژ ر ایررگهنشتت ه یێجهانى  یێلگهبه نێك خالنا هنده نای. بشتت ى بجهئ(ێهلگهمهۆك ای كهاتىێپ كاهی )ك كرن وه ر هاتهخت لستتهجه ریهو
 داێكێژناندا د پشكا ئ نیێررگهد نش ه ژهێپا ر ێلبوو به مێك ( % 0, 0)بو  داێبو و د پشكا دوو ( % 30, 1 ) داێكێگش ى دا د پشكا ئ نیێررگهد نش ه رىیك به
ودانا ر ههلستته رنكهێن كارتێرر فاك هور و بهو ده یێندروستت ته ێستتاو و كادرنجام بو نهرئهبو.ده مێك ( % 22, 2 )بو َ  داێبو و د پشتتكا دوو ( % 97, 92 )

 نانایل پلا بجهئد گه (یگرد) ژهێرڤهه ندهچه تتتتتتتتتتتتتتتڤكرن و ئه لۆن رۆك  هێبه هیاندایركى د شك فاك هژمارتن وههه  هێر تهور و به. دهیێررگهنش ه ێجه
 .انیررگهنش ه نیێ هانىیج نێرهیڤپ

 
 

 خلاصة البحث:

سي العالمي للجرا سة ل قييم تطبيق الدليل القيا شفى. واجريت هذه الدرا س  سبة من الم ضع الجراحة هي من اكثرالال هابات المك  ة النظيفة حال هابات مو
سة مقارنة على نوعين من غرف العمليات  صالات العمليات. وذلك بأجراء درا سيطرة على الال هابات في  سائ)على ال س  (يةالجراحة العامة والن شفى في م

عينة من الأماكن ذات ال ماس  492. بأس ندام طريقة المسحات والشرائح المس قرة تم اخذ 2015إلى شباط  2014ئازادي في دهوك في العراق للف رة من أيار 
بوع ولمدة الاثنين والأربعاء من كل أس المباشر مع المريض, قسمت هذه العينات الى قسمين قبل تطبيق الدليل العالمي وبعده بال ساوي وفي الأيام السبت,

ساعة. بعد الحضن تم تشنيص  24مئوية ولمدة  37شهر كامل لكل قسم. ثم تم وضع هذه العينات في أكار للدم و ماك كونكي تحت ال هوية وبدرجة حرارة 
نة للمستت عمرة. وفي الن ائك كانت نستتبة ال لو  وحستتاب عدد المستت عمرات بواستتطة جهاز الفونيكس. وشتتنص ال ركيز البك يري على استتاس الوحدة المكو

في صتتالات عمليات  %97,92في الجزء الثاني بينما كانت النستتبة  %0,0اننفضتتت إلى  %30,1البك يري في صتتالات عمليات الجراحة العامة في الجزء الأول 
الدليل العالمي للجراحة النظيفة. واستت ن ك من هذه الدراستتة في الجزء الثاني بعد تطبيق بعض مفردات  %22,2النستتائية في الجزء الأول واننفضتتت إلى 

وهذا  وجود ثلا  عوامل مؤثرة في احدا  الال هاب في الموضتتتتع الجراحي هي المريض و الكادر الطبي والمحيي. ويشتتتتكل الأخير العامل القابل لل حكم
نق رح تطبيقها وباكبر درجة ممكنة لل نلص او تقليل هذا النوع من ي ناستتتتب عكستتتتيا مع درجة تطبيق المقاييس العالمية للعمليات الجراحية. وعليه 

 المضاعفات.


